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Heat-Distress Calls for Pets Double at Houston 

SPCA During First June Heatwave  
Reports of Vulnerable Pets in Need Are Twice as High Than Last Year as Triple Digits Hit Again This Week  
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HOUSTON (June 26, 2023) – Houston SPCA has managed more than two times the number of heat-related calls than last 
year as Animal Cruelty Investigators and Harris County Constable Precinct 1 have been swiftly responding to reports of 
pets in heat distress since the beginning of June.  There were 243 heat-related reports from June 1 through June 20 and 87 
heat-related calls during that same time in 2022.     
 
The animal rescue and protection organization is on high alert for outdoor pets as triple digits have returned to our region 
this week and want to urgently remind pet owners that subjecting animals to these life-threatening conditions is illegal, 
and they could face up to two years in prison and a $10,000 fine.   
  
 “We are keeping a close watch on the weather since temperatures are back into the 100s again.  That 
means every second counts when rescuing and treating heatstroke especially the most vulnerable 
animals including seniors, young animals as well as brachycephalic breeds such as bulldogs, shih tzu 
and pugs,” said Dr. Roberta Westbrook, chief veterinarian and animal medical officer at Houston 
SPCA.  A few recent heat-related cases include:   
 
Tuesday, June 20, Houston SPCA and Harris County Constable Precinct 1 respond to a call of heat 
distress for a senior chihuahua wearing a sweater outside with severe skin issues in Southwest Houston. The digital surface 
thermometer at the scene registered at 106 degrees.  She was taken to the Houston SPCA for individualized treatment.   
 
Monday, June 19, in north Houston, Houston SPCA and Harris County Constable Precinct 1 rescued 
a dog outside in a wire kennel in direct sun with a metal table on top that registered 117 degrees with 
a digital surface thermometer.  The dog was rushed back to the Houston SPCA where she was given a 
cooling bath followed by alcohol swabs to help lower her body temperature. 
 
Thursday, June 16, a German shepherd kept in a kennel outside was in heat distress when the Harris 
County Constable Precinct 1 served an exigent warrant to allow the Houston SPCA to bring the 
dog to their animal medical hospital where their veterinary team began the work of quickly 
lowering the dog’s internal body temperature with a damp towel, a large fan and alcohol swabs.  
 
It’s imperative the community does not wait to call in a report of potential heat distress of a pet 
at 713.869.7722 or reach out to their neighbor to help their pet, if possible.  
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https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/o8ooirud5zvo3rdi2ed7q/h?dl=0&rlkey=ficx2gnippjxjf66z6c47p1l7
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/5f5f5t9dj6v3ay07ivdmx/h?dl=0&rlkey=duvx9tat2du0w7383uanj31cc
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/368uyeii42tcjg6xtd2gw/h?dl=0&rlkey=c64xckf1r6uqu2s8w5ac5091d
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/34e2xlia13lse6a7qls16/h?dl=0&rlkey=hxibdbu8p736g6vkn8rsp8buj
https://www.houstonspca.org/

